
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISS]ON

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

Murray J.  & Selma Mickenberg
AFFIDAVIT OF MAITING

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision
of a Determinat ion or a Refund of Personal fncome
Tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for the Year
1 9 7 5 .

State of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says Lhat he is an employee
of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 29th day of December, 1982, he served the within not ice of Decision by
cert i f ied mai l  upon Murray J.  & Selma Mickenberg, the pet i t ioners in the within
proceed ing ,  bY enc los ing  a  t rue  copy  thereo f  in  a  secure ly  sea led  pos tpa id
wrapper  addressed as  fo l lows:

Murray J.  & Selma Mickenberg
8 7 - L 2  C l i o  S t .
Hol l iswood, W 17423

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(pos t  o f f i ce  o r  o f f i c ia l  depos i to ry )  under  the  exc lus ive  care  and cus tody  o f
the United States Postal  Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
o f  the  pe t i t ioner .

Sworn to before me this
29Lh day of December, 1982.

/..
1 ' ' ' ,  /  .  ' '  ,  ' , /  / '  i " - ;  / ,_

.,/
AUTHORIZID TO ADI,4II{ISTER
OATI{S PIIRSUAI.IT TO rAX IJAW
SECIIOI{  I74

that the said
fo r th  on  sa id

addressee
wrapper

is the pet. i t ioner
s the last known address

(



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

December 29, 7982

Murray J.  & Selma Mickenberg
87-1 .2  C l io  S t .
Hol l iswood, W 71423

Dear  Mr .  &  Mrs .  Mickenberg :

P lease take  no t ice  o f  the  Dec is ion  o f  the  Sta te  Tax  Commiss ion  enc losed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your r ight of  review at the administrat ive level.
Pursuant Lo secLion(s) 690 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court  to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be inst i tuted under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice Laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of  the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from the
date  o f  th is  no t ice .

Inquir ies concerning the computat ion of tax due or refund al lowed in accordance
wi th  th is  dec is ion  may be  addressed to :

NYS Dept.  Taxat ion and Finance
law Bureau - Li t . igat ion Unit
Albany, New York 12227
Phone l/ (5 1 B ) 457 - 207 0

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc:  Pet i t ioner 's  Representa t ive

Taxing Bureau's Representat ive



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion

o f

MI]RRAY J. MICKENBERG AND SETUA UICKENBERG

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or for
Refund of Personal Incone Tax under Art icle
22 of the Tax law for the Year 1975.

DECISION

Petit ioners, Murray J. Mickenberg and Selna Mickenberg, 87-L2 Clio Street,

Holl iswood, New York 11423, f i led a petit ion for redetermination of a deficiency

or for refund of personal income tax under Art icle 22 of the Tax Law for the

year  1975  (F i l e  No .  27513) .

A smalI claims hearing was held before Carl P. Wright, Hearing Off icer, at

the off ices of the State Tax Commission, Two l, /orld Trade Center, New York, New

York, on August 7, 1981 at 9:00 A.M. Petit ioner Hurray J. Hickenberg appeared

pro se. The Audit Division appeared by Ralph J. Vecchio, Esq. (Alexander

We iss ,  Esq . ,  o f  counse l ) .

ISST]ES

I .  hlhether the Notice of Deficiency for the year in issue was barred by

the Statute of Limitations.

II.  Whether a Notice of Deficiency becomes invalid i f  i t  is determined

that the amount of the adjustment is invalid.

II I .  Whether the New York City unincorporated business tax is an rf incone

tax" which must be added to Federal adjust.ed gross income in determining New

York adjusted gross income.
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FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Petit ioners, Murray J, Mickenberg and Selma l l ickenberg, f i led a joint

New York State Income Tax Resident Return for 1975 wherein Federal adjusted

gross income was reported without any modif ication thereto as provided for in

section 612 of the Tax Law.

2. Petitioner Murray J. lfickenberg is an attorney and a partner in the

law f irm of Polan & Mickenberg, 277 Broadway, New York City. Said f irn deducted

$2'599.59 in New York City unincorporated business tax as an expense item on

its New York State Partnership Return for 1975.

3. 0n Apri l  13, 1979, the Audit Division issued a Statement of Audit

changes to petit ioners wherein i t  was stated that "New York City unincorporated

business taxes are not deductible in determining personal income tax. 0n your

personal income tax return, you fai led to increase your income by the distr ibutive

share of New York City unincorporated business tax deductions taken on the

partnership return(s) of Polan & Mickenberg." Based on the above, petit ioners

repor ted " to ta1 incomefrwas increased by $1,299.79 fo t  1975.  Said amounts

represented petit ioner Murray J. Mickenberg's distr ibutive share of the New

York Cit 'y unincorporated business tax deduction taken on the partnership return

of Polan & Mickenberg for said year. Accordingly, a Notice of Deficiency vras

issued against  pet i t ioners on Apr i l  13,  1979 asser t ing addi t ional  personal

income tax of  $199.84,  p lus in terest  o f  g50.82,  for  a  to ta l  due of  9250.66.

4. The City of New York Income and Unincorporated Business Tax Partnership

Return for 1975 f i led by the f irm of Polan & Mickenberg reported an unincorporated

business tax due of  $ l  ,638.62.
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5. The Notice of Deficiency was sent

Apr i l  12,  7979,  actual ly  a  day ear l ier  than

Def ic iency.

6' Petit ioners contended that the al leged adjustment shourd have been
$819 '31  (one  ha l f  o f  g1 ,538 .62 ) l  and  no r  g1  , zgg .79  (one  ha r f  o f  g2 ,599 .59 )2  

" ,shown on the statement of Audit changes, therefore the Notice of Deficiency is
invalid' Accordingly, they argued that the Notice of Deficiency should be
cancelled on this ground.

7 ' The petitioners argued that the date of the ilotice of Deficiency does
not govern' They contend what governs is the date of receipt of the Notice of
Deficiency and the Notice was not received unti l  about Apri l  1g, Lg7g. The
petit ioners also contended that the Notice was arso sent by regular mail and
not in accordance with section 6s1(a) of the Tax law which requires i t  to be
sent by cert i f ied mail.  Accordingly, they argued that the Notice of Deficiency
should be cancelled on this ground.

8' Petitioner l{urray J. Mickenberg further contended that the New york
city unincorporated business tax is a business excise tax rather than an income
tax' and that no modif ication with respect thereto is required by the Tax Law.
He argued that to require such modif ication results in paying unincorporated
business tax to the state and results in the sane money being taxed twice.

See Findings of  Fact  "4" .See Findings of  FacL ' r2 ' r .

by cert i f ied mail and was postmarked

the date shown on the Notice of

1
2
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CONCTUSION OF I.AhI

A. That sections of Tax Law provides in pert inent parts as fol lows:

$681.  Not ice of  def ic iency
(a) General.-I f  upon exanination of a taxpayer's return

under this art icle the tax conmission determines that there is
a deficiency of income tax, i t  nay mail a notice of deficiency
to the taxpayer**trd nofige of deficiency shall be mailed by
cert i f ied or registered nail  to the taxpayer at his last known
address in  or  out  o f  th is  s tate.

rt it t'c

5683. l imitations on assessment
(a) General.-Except as otherwise provided in this section,

any tax under this art icle shall  be assessed within three years
after the return was f i led (whether or not such return was f i led
on or  af ter  the date prescr ibed) .

(b) Time return deemed f i led.-
(1) Early return.-For purposes of this section a return of

income tax, except withholding tax, f i led before the last day
prescribed by law or by regulations promulgated pursuant to law
for the f i l ing thereof, shall  be deemed to be f i led on such last
day.

rt Jc :t

$691.  _ Mai l ing ru les;  ho l idays
(a)  T imely  mai l ing. - I f  any return,  dec larat ion of  est imated

tax, claim, statement, nqtice, petit ion, or other document
reqgired to be f i led, oFTny payment required to be made,
wi th in  a prescr ibed per iod or  on or  before a orescr ibed date
under authority of any provision of this art icle is, after such
per iod or  such date,  d  a i l  to  the tax
cormission, bureau, off ice, off icer or person with which or with
whom such document is required to be fi1ed, or to which or to
whom such payment is required to be made, the date of the united
states postmark stamped on the enveloDe shall  be deemed to be

@ithin the prescribed period or on- or before
the prescribed date for the f i l ing of such document, or for
gling the paynent, including any extension granted for such
filing or palnnent, and only if such document or payment was
deposi ted in  the mai l ,  postage prepaid,  proper lyaddressed to
the tax comnission, bureau, off ice, off i ier-or person with
which or with whom the document is required to be filed or to
which or to whom such payment is required to be made. If any
docunent is sent by united states reqistered mail.  such-reElStra
l lon shall  be prima facie evidence that such docunent was delivered
to the tax commission,
or to whom addressed. To the extent ihat the tax lomnission shall
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la t ion.  cer t i f ied mai l be used in l ieu ot
er  th is  sect ion.

rescribe
res is te

Office only i f
tax commission.

case  o postma not na
subsect ion

United States Post
by regulations of

the
apply

theand to the extent provided
(Emphasis supplied)

. t . . L J

That since the Audit Division mailed the Notice of Deficiency by

cert i f ied mail before the prescribed date required this Notice of Deficiency is

not barred by the Statute of Limitaitons.

That the record does not indicate that the actions or inactions of the

Department of Taxation and Finance have unduly prejudiced or adversely affected

the pet i t ionersrposi t ion in  th is  mat ter ,  nor  is  there any ev idence or  ind ica-

t ion of a denial of due process, therefore the Notice of Deficiency is sustained.

B. That the modif ication for New York City unincorporated business tax

shall be deternined by the amount shown on the New York State Partnership

Return, therefore the adjustment used in the Notice of Deficiency is val id and

is  susta ined.

C. That the New York City unincorporated business tax is an i l income taxtt

pursuant. to chapter 46, t i t le S of the Administrative Code of the Citv of New

York (Berardino v. State Tax Commission, 78 A.D .Zd 936).

D. That the amounts representing petit ioner Murray J. Mickenberg's

distr ibutive share of New York City unincorporated business tax deductions

taken on the partnership returns of Polan & Mickenberg must be added to Federal

adjusted gross incone in accordance with the meaning and intent of section

612(b)(3)  o f  the Tax Law and 20 NYCRR 116.2(c) .
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E. That the petit ion of Uurray J. Mickenberg and Selma Mickenberg is

denied and the Notice of Deficiency dated Apri l  13, 1979 is sustained together

with such addit ional interest as may be lawful ly owing.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX C0MMISSI0N

DEC 291982
fr cT,rt'


